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Sharp Rejoinder Made
By to

New Charges

Oregon City Deal was
Sound, had Okeh 1

Governor .

GoTernojr Meier's aspersions oa
the state treasurer's office In the
matter of bond Durchasea brought

McKay, Kowitz and Hughes Delegated Task of Opening
Negotiations With Oregon-Washingt- on Company; Time
Specified in Charter Amendment has Lapsed, Points out
Townsehd; Progress Hoped for.

sharp Tejolnder Monday. at thefpol and himself In jail. Mills re--;

Formality of Condemnation Suit may be Necessary Even
If Price Agreed Upon; Base Deal Upon Bonds Rather
Than Cash; City's Application' for Recovery Fund Loans

Sent to Washington; Appeal not yet Started .

IMMEDIATE negotiation Viking to the city's purchase el
Water Service company plant and

system here was ordered by the council last night on the
motion of Alderman O. A. Olson, who suggested that the may-
or, city attorney and chairman of the utilities committee
S. A. Hughes, be delegated to the task.

The motion carried seven to two despite Alderman
Watson Townsend's protest that such negotiation was now
illegal since the time limit for dickering with the water com--'
pany as set forth by the charter amendment authorizing
the issuance, of $2,500,000 in bonds for a municipal water
system had expired.

O Chiming in with Townsend. Al

letU" 7 O'Connell family of Albany, N. from
the kidnapers of John . O'Connell. Jr-- have ceased comlnc and
the family hopes this means the latest list of suggested
was satisfactory and that negotiations are under war. At top, left.
Is Edward, and below, Daniel O'Connell, wealthy and politically
powerful uncles of the kidnaped man who Is shown on the right.
Picture below shows how the daring abduction waa effected.

UN KHP f OF DRY

derman H. H. Vandevort de
clared, "What's the use of nego
tiating when you haven't any
horses to trade?"

City Attorney Kowitz. asked
by Mayor .Douglas McKay for a
ruling on Townsend's rise to a
point of order, agreed that tech
nically Townsend was correct

Put dded tbat the city could i .
confer with water company. . ot-- .

office of State Treasurer - Hoi-- f
man, where the governor's in-

sinuations were brandedjrhq poli-
tics. The particular purchase, un-

derstood to be criticized by Gov-
ernor Meier' and hy T. Morris
Dunne, who as chairman of the
accident commission --Ms-a mem-
ber of the bond commission, was
one of $65,000 In refunding
bonds of Oregon City, and this
purchase was authorized at the
time by Charles T. Early, for-
mer member of the commission
and by Governor Meier.

Meier's statement alleged that
commitments for purchase of
bonds were "a one-ma- n proposi-
tion for the last few months" and
that "purchases have been made
that Mr. Dunne and I have found
ourselves unable to approve."
Meier further stated "I cannot
countenance the use of the peo
ple's money for any but first-cla- ss

stuff. As 'to the particular
securities at issue at the time, I
cannot but hope the matter will
come out all right.".

While the details of bond busi
ness are in the hands of Deputy
Treasurer Fred H. I Panlns, .Trea
surer Holman was quick to as
sume full personal responsibility:
"I alone am entirely responsible
to the people for official
act emanating- - from the stale
treasurer's office since May 1,
1931. If there has been any de
cision of the state treasurer
which is open to Just criticism
the censure is due me. However
let us examine the record and
ascertain the facts.
Meier's Record
"Moronic,? Claim

"I am responsible for the heads
of my departments and for their
work; and want to say that Dep
uty Paulus Is regarded as the
best authority In the state on
Oregon municipals and qualified
securities.! I myself have had
wide experience In business af
fairs both public and private. And
I can say that in not one of my
companies have the stockholders
been taken for a ride or the
funds of depositors tied up. Com'
pare that! to the governor's mor-
onic record as a great , banker
and financier."

The purchase of $65,000 Ore--
gon City! refunding bonds wis
made In April when the bank

Victims, as Espee fTraih --

j Strikes their Aiito -

nquest to be Wednesday;
Pair had Lived iff This
r City for 22 Years .

The lives of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win,! Buchanan,. 805 . Cross
street, were snuffed out instant-l-y

yesterday at 2.10 p. m., when
the automobile in which they were
riding was struck by the north
bound Cascade limited at the
Hlnes street crossing of the South-er- n

Pacific railroad In the Yew
Park district. "

Eye witnesses said the car, driv
en by Mr.' Buchanan, stalled and
was struck by the train before he
could get the engine started. The
Cascade, going north, carried the
car 75 feet and hurled It to the
l!?-fi.t-

h rtlTXn2t the
ear and killed Instantly. The body
of each was severly bruised.

Mrs. F. H. Kelly, 1357 Hines
street, and Mrs. L. V. Henry ot
Independence, who saw the acci-
dent, said the car, apparently
stalled in the path of the ap
proaching train after the accident.
Inquest Scheduled
Wednesday Morning

The bodies were at the Clough- -
Barrick parlors last night pend-
ing the making of funeral ar-
rangements. Coroner L. E. Bar-ric- k

said an inquest would be held
t a. m

ThVcicade train was running
seven minutes behind schedule. It
pulled out for Portland at 2:25
p. m. Neither Engineer G. C
Younger nor Conductor A. E.
Everton made statements.

Mr.- - Buchanan, who . was 65
years old, ana Mrs. .tsucnanan.... ca v.r. ni? lived i
if aaw r av v v-- e w-- w i

In Salem 22 years. For a portion
of the time he had been in the
real estate business here, having I

offices in the Boise building. Re--

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

PUN TO ENTERTAIN

SPANISH WAR VETS

5?LSVwmfor be one
the alms of the Hal Hibbard camp
and auxiliary reception committee
for the 25th annual encampment
of the Spanish American War
veterans which opens here Sun

was announced after a
SSt
mZrffnw

nh?c5Srtes committee

greetings and offer of. services will
be used to this purpose.

Named to the reception com
mittee were Arthur Welch, G. E.
Buckles, Albert F. Jairly, Jay G
Woodard, Mrs. Leroy Hewlett,
Mrs. Lndwlck Mlckelson, Mrs.
Carle Ahrams and Mrs. Charles
Brant.

Members of Hal Hibbard camp
will wear white overseas - style
caps, and of auxiliary, Bimllar red
caps, all bearing a cluster of arti-
ficial cherries, during the con- -

Up to last night, 285 delegates
had registered tor tne encamp-- 1

ment The general committee
A. 4 AAA 1puns xo entertain at least ivvw

delegates.

CODE IS ACCEPTED
Jcrr.ENE. Jnlr 17 ( API--m w m - r

The Oregon SUte Retail. Meat
Dealers association was formed at
a meeting here yesterday and a

Nome Imminent

Nearly 1 7 Hours Ahead of

Former Time; Mattern
Unheard of 'Again -

; KOVASIBIRSK,r Siberia, July
18. - . CA?) r Wiley: Post hop-- .
ped. off towards Irkutsk, Siberia
at t: 02 a. m. today, Moscow time.
(1:02 a. m E. S. T.), Just two--

hours and 15 minutes after --com
pleting an 1818 - mile hop from
Moscow.

He said he planned to stay ov- -
er night at Irkutsk, before con-
tinuing, perhaps to Kharbarovsk,
Siberia, whence he Is scheduled
to take oft for Nome, Alaska.

By cutting off his stay here
he gained six hours and 38 min
utes more on the time he made

th Harold Gatty on a round-the- -
world hop In 1931. At that time
the pair stayed here nine hours,
13 minutes.

He left Moscow at 5:12 p. m
Monday, 9:12 a. m., E. S. T.), and
arrived here at 6:27 a. m. (10:27
p. m., Monday, E. S. T), 13 hours
and 15 minutes later, and 66
hours, 17 minutes after leaving
New York last Saturday

On his departure he was 16
hours, 67 minutes ahead ot the
time he and Gatty took for a like
distance.

SEATTLE, July 17. (AP)

nIghTas CtomthefaU ofjinimy
Mattern, aviator reported unof
ficially to have taken oft la a
soviet seaplane with. Pilot Levan-ovsk- y

on a hop from Anadyr, Si-

beria, to Nome, Alaska, as the
time he was expected to arrive at
Nome passed.

Military, naval and shipping
instruments recorded no

el M Pible progress on the
flight of about 350 miles, across
the Bering sea, the "worst foghole
in the world."

IV SHOCKS CB
FAILURE OF POWER

Towns in the north end of Mar
ion county were left without elec--

while SundVysece for a
afternoon and Salem was threat
ened with temporary loss of elec-
tricity yesterday as the result of
the vagaries, ot two hay cocks and
a runaway ireignt car. Tne one
har eock Sunday blew onto a
Portland General Electric 11,000
volt line, causing a short circuit.
x B6cond ,hock of hay later blew
nut tna Ralm circuit breaker on
a 57,000 volt line

Vtuitar mnmin whil am
pioyes at the power house here
were repairing the damage done
to the switch Sunday, an Oregon
Electric ireignt car ran Into a
nAVr Una nnla nn Frnnl mtrcutt
nearly breaking it off. The switch
WM oulckly repaired and thrown.
taking the power oft the Front
street line.

Washing Machine
King is Guarded;
Fear Kidnap Plot
DES MOINES. Iowa, July 17

(AP) A reported plot to kidnap
v. L. Martae. 78 Newton. Iowa.w - - j
washing machine manufacturer, is
under Investigation it was an--
nouneed today br Chief' Park
Flndley of the state bureau of In- -
vestigation. .

Maytag has had the protection
of a bodyguard since he entered
the state last week to attend a
birthday celebration at Newton,
Flndley said.

Friend Unlucky
-- Fireman Decides
"Never lend your automobile to

anyone: you may have to retrieve
it with a scoop shovel and bring
it home In a dump track," thinks
Walter Mills, city fireman at cen-
tral station.- - - 1

A friend to whom 'Mills loaned
his touring car Saturday night
crashed into a Portland police
man's auto, caromed into a sec-
ond car and landed the touring
car in a heap against a telephone

ported Aionaay.
'They had to use a scoop shovel

to. pick It up," said Mills of his
car.

UKt PLAN HIT

Raising Eating House fee
Criticized as Aimed

At Small Places

Boosting eating house licenses
from the present $1 to a $25 an
nual fee precipitated the main
outburst in an otherwise lightly
ruffled aldermanic session at the
city hall last night and finally
brought a negative vote but threat
of retaliatory measures from al
dermen favoring the plan.

In committee of the whole the
council rejected an amendment to
the ordinance changing the li
cense fees. The amendment would
have left the present $1 license
on all establishments dealing ia
foods not to be consumed on the
premises, thus retaining the city's
right of sanitary inspection, It was
pointed out later.

when the ordinance was put np
for vote, Alderman Vandevort
branded "the whole thing origin
ating from the hotel men to put
the small man out of business.
a rank deal."

Retorting, Alderman Frank
Needham, sponsor of the measure,
put in, "Here's $17,000 in fees of
fered your if you don't want it,
vote It down."

"God knows we need the mon--
(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

Auto Deaths
10 for This

Year so Far
Two more automobile fatalities

hn Salem yesterday brought the
total deaths from that cause to

... 26: so there have been 36
deaths from auto accidents in
the countv In a little over 18
months

Following1 Is the, auto death
toll for the countv:

Tw?hty-sl- x persons were killed
a automobile mishaps in Marion

county during 1932: Four pedes
trians. seven In automobile col
lisions with fixed obiects or non--

killed at railroad crossings ln--
int wnirihnm nna nt

Mission street, Salem, one at An--
r0ra, one at Santlam station.

Ten nersons have been killed
this year in Marlon county: three
in automobile collisions. 2 pedes
trians,! falling from car then run

I 11ft.. iv.nnuier, COB IB uuu-cunuiu- u, nuto
railroad train and automobile.

Ti4a Vtnaa 4 a. Intal nnmW if
UntomobUa deaths in Marion
county to S 6 persons in the last 18
montng

CHIEFS REELECTED

Expected FireWOrkS Fail tO

Develop; Student Fees
Ordered Reduced

PORTLAND. July 17 (AP)
Unanimous reelection of the pres--

L 111 II Til .11 1. 1 n t.H.I.H III IM I II 111v.v j " I ,I'ZZilia uci BUULslLlun a,u BHi v H j.ua Llaffl I

coming yearwas accomplished at
the annual organisation meeting
held at. the university club this
afternoon. C. L. Starr, Portland,
continues as president

This election, once forecast as
a possible contested affair, passed
off oiiiftti tnd wift th final I

item in an extended session. Oth--
er malor aecomollshments in--
eluded reduction in student fees
for th cnminir mi. fnrthorl
ao.tion on ffnrt in, htain foior.i I

publlc works funds for the var- -
iou camnuses.

Thonrh all Tnmh.r f
board exceDt E. C. Sammons.
Portland we pVesent .methe m6etln- - two -- tb(,.
were absent when the election vm
reached late in the afternoon.
Mrs. Cornelia Marvin Pearee had- -

to leave earlv to return to her
home in La Grande, and C. C.
Colt wno wa choMn P"8"
idenf again, was elected while
temporarily absent.

Other officers chosen are B. F.I
Irvine, Portland, treasurer, and

4
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-
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r
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E. O. Sammons. the member ofineer in tne antl-llqu- or league. I

moratorium had left almost a va-jte-n for this year to date in Ma-cuu-m

In Ithe bond market. The rion county. The total last year

JURY DELIBERATES

GUILT OF MB
Defense Claims YOUth Was

"Mentally Overpowered"
By Older Companion

rnivro moo tw f,.t -uvaaixs x uit., aui aii(AP) A circuit court Jury as--
sumed the task at 4:50 p. m. to--
dav of dellboratinr thu ruilt r
ifinm.M Aiin n.r,iM
17, of. Los Angeles, on trial for I

first drr mnrd-- r for thw -
Ing of an Oregon state policeman

At a late hour tonight the Jury
was still out

The defense rested after offer
ing but two witnesses in the
youth's behalf his father a'nd,tw m,. a o .,
mother told" of her boy's life.' His
KhnniiK. nta 1

when he went to work for the
fimiir .n hi. AmniA1rTr..n mA - 1

ed two months ago. He earned
SIX Ml r tnraln, awav I

it. the mother stated, to th f.m.l
ilr.m 1

Thft tat --nrAm U. lncn. I

argument in flTe minutes, de-
manding that the death penalty be
invoiced. Defense attorneys con -
tended that Barrier should be ac
quitted because he had been over
powered mentally by his compan-
ion, Harry Bowles, 21, whose
trial on a similar charge is sched
uled to start tomorrow.

The defense further contended
that Bowles was the actual slay
er or SUte Policeman MIlo Bau--

tamnfoA . a .t.in . ..m..
mobile the two California youths
were driving. Bowles, who had
served a sentence at San Quentln
nriann. nr.Ti.. a ti.!.. ...
sume the blame, the defense de-
clared, because he thought he,
with a prison record, would hang,
while the younger man would get
off with a year in the reform- -
atory.

BUGLERS TO RACES

Salem drum corps will go to
Gresham Friday to appear at the
opening 01 tne horse racing sea-
son, Manager Tom Hill announced
last night. A large portion of the
gate receipts will go toward tend-
ing the corps to the Chicago Am
erican Legion national convention.

would be unloading at any corner
at a time.

With one heat wave just past,
the council appropriated $40 from
the playground fund to-- be spent
In filling and cleaning the wading
pool at Marlon square the remain- -
aer ox tne summer. '

Alderman E. A. Dauel resolu -
on caning xor a survey 01 cost

in damming Willamette slough to
keep out the stench-makin- g waste

city was laced with a maturity
of $70,000 on May 1 and bad
about $5000 in the treasury,
i nese were percent oonas ana i

the state held $30,000 of the is--1
sue. City Manager. Fransen and
City Attorney Schuebel called at
the treasurer's office and die--1
cussea ine matter wim ueputy
mums eariy in Apru.

Tney wanted the state to ac--

WORKER IS PROBED

ReV. ClOSe SayS He Bluffed
Captors and Escaped

Near Lafayette

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 17--
(AP)... --With. - -

scarcely
- .

a clue .on
wmen. .

- to
.

oase tneir operauons,. .

fJr.r WJ
1tioa of ttJ!!!.!?VKZ
them by the Rev. R. E. Close, 47,
superintendent of the Oregon
anti-liqu- or league.

The minister who for 20 years
bas been a leader of the dry forees. .I a f a.a" poce xoaay ne
wa kidnaped shortly after mld-- l
?. 7 tw? ?nvWb) tr88l
him, threw him in the back of an
automobile, and drove toward Me--
Mnvine. He saia ne loosened tne
ropes wnicn Douna nis wrists to

s anaies. usea nis xountain pen
" pencil in a menacing manner,

tbotlj they were weapons,
and the men fronvthemov- -

automobile near Lafayette,
nines or roruana

The same met. Close said, had
Previously demanded $12,000
from tour members of the antl-li--1

or organiiation, and In thede- -
mand letters had signed "The Chi- -
cago Six- .-

i. ueacoct, well-kno-

fortiano manufacturer, and an of--

told police he knew of the money I

oemanas out mat pouce naa noi
proTwusiy own miormea or me i

w mraia i

which the letters contained. Two I

other - members of the league's I. .AAtl I- W S m9w ar wwimy roruwaeri. i

Wheat Growers?
Meet Scheduled
Here Wednesday

corvallis, July 17. (ap
growers, which were started last
week in eastern Oregon, will be
iejd in western and southern Ore--

on UrtIng tomorrow. I

iomorrow meetings wui oe na
In Roseburg, Woodburn and Sil--
rerton. Wednesday they will be
held in Salem, Canby and Med- -
ford. Klamath Kails, Hlllsboro
and ' Dallas growers will ' meet I

Thursday; Madras, Sherwood and
Albany growers Friday; Maupln,
McMinnville and Harrisburg
growers Saturday, and Corvallis
and Eugene growers, Tuesday,
July 25. .

I Bread Price in
Salem Up Cent

As nredicted. bread prices were
raised here yesterday. The sliced
loaf, formerly selling at eight
Cents or two loaves tor 15 cents
retail, now costs nine cents or two

I for 18 cents, and the old five-ce- nt

loaf costs six cents. No other
changes In prices were reported
but further increases were pre
dicted yesterday.

Late Sports
f PrtRTTJlTTTL Jnlv IT. fAP
Bnlido Jackson of . Klamath
Falls, defeated Tetsura Hlgaml

ft Japan, taking two tails out of
I three In the main event of. to-
night's wrestling program here, f
: Otis Clingman, 1C0,' Oklahoma
City, won the seml-wlnd- up from
Johnny Nam aula. 217. EW Louis,
taking one falj, '

cept refunding bonds for the collisions, two In motorcycle mis-blo- ck

the state held, also $35,-- Jhaps, nine in auto collisions, ;tour

purce VrK ihenTo"Jh.rh
the formality of a condemnation.
suit, accepting Judgment-- , if the
company set the

.
agreed upon

i -

iw answer.
frv.. . i. . ." i. " 1. .vF C?TUJ,.J soug" oa BJUi

Of bonds as payment
ratner than cash.,....' "?"l"UB l?"uul lu leaeraj pa nil e
works department for construc- -

. .t Inn -- . V

"I? viopos mountain
system has been sent to

Washington, D. C, since the
state supreme court rule the
water bond issue valid. The water
company's time for filing petition
fr-"hearin- has not yet expired.

me council auinonzea tbe eitr
"tl ua 8we Dul- -

uc utilities commission reonest
f?r use tne c,tT' 19S1 Talu.

1 WBior TOmptflTI 87- -
tem ts Inrestlgation of- - th
company-- s rates. CommlsstenM

ytmm. 1 m..M. IDOmil Bad
ru" evaluation ne brong&e

"v .lw Beior w engu
1""" w iuoy.

RECKLESS LIRIVIf.G

CHARGED mm
City police hold a warrant tor

arrMt.fv Ir Powell, son of
banker, charging aim- -

w"n ",e ,?rtVns V th re"
" of an accident at the foot el

iXZ .ee.t earlT Sand
Mlnto announced las

night. Powell left a hospital here
M,d7 aftf belnff treted.tw. mcKuuii buu auouiaer in-
jury but Marion Wilson, his com-
panion, remained, suffering from,
a compound fracture of the lee
below the knee. Their automobile
went over a 15-fo- ot embankment.

Condition ot Mrs. Mary Yergea,
an elderly woman who received

1 head cuts and a broken riH aa
the result of a collision at Mitchell

I corner a mile east of the state
1 hospital Monday morning; was

ported as good last night. She was
riding In a ear driven by Earl
Klum. Frank Durbin Sr., the ota--
er driver, received minor cuts and1
bruises. .

As the result ot falllnr off mm
Oregon Electric train while drank
early Sunday, James Ewlll. tran-
sient who gives his address a

(27 S Oth street southwest, Seat
tle, is in the Portland veterans
hospital suffering from! a broken
leg. The accident occurred near
Hopmere. He was first brought to
a Salem hospital. '

171 " 11I reaSWCer Ks3lIS
1 j m1 UltyS WarrantS

In $8000 Amount

I soon, possibly today. The warrant
I called yesterday wars Issued er
1 a year ago and were all held fey- - sv
1 local bank.
I The call was made possible by a
tax turnover of approximately

1 $12,000, of which somewhat oxer
I $5000 was allotted to the city
eralJuneV . - - -

coae 01 iair ousiness pracuces tion was still critical. Local Chi-adopt- ed.

Harold F. Allen, Eugene, ne86. yigiting the aged member ot

North Santiam Highway's

the executive committee to serve
with the president and vlce-pre- s-

laent. it was announced by Pres--
taenc sutrr mai selection .or a sec--1
retarv of the board, a comptroller
for the. entire. . M

system,
mm

and similar
1

organisation aetaiis win be aerer--
red till the next meeting of the
board in September.

Wa Hong Holds
"!. i;LVV77, isOntlltlOn

7 Still Critiran
TT- T- TT ft . m.m,m, m.B' - . ' --V 'i " . . .i.JTiJ 'ygi BJ US gill f 4 WU U IA kO V Vt I

mia kmd wn TPtinr hAttr I

u.t nirTi TKiftcnnM hnanitfti at--
tandanti rnnrted. but his condi

their Tace said he was conscious
but irraUonal. They expressed con
Cern tor his care financially, say--
ing he had little. Hong recently
won a $200 Judgment for Injuries
sustained in an accident last year.
but court expenses took a con
siderable portion of the sum.

The Hong noodle house whose

K?" '7?.'dark last night.

1 Klfh(rc Win f MiltAViWiCIS Wf Mil VUl
I Jj jfQ Action

7 riirtii frntra ii filUlL UUl t
Damages of $2000 were award

ed to .Robert and Sarah Richer by
la. circuit court Jury, which report- -
led at C: 30 p.m. Monday after be--
ling out three and one-ha- lt hours.
I The damages were assessed
I against Benjamin 8. Burke, real
l tor, and the Metropolitan casuai--

8urety company.
I The case occupied three days In
circuit court here. Plaintiffs eon--

1 tended. Burke misrepresented the
1 sUtua ot certain real property
r .i.4.h tmmAmA fnr
l property of theirs in which they
I had a sizable eauity. When the Sa--
I lem property w.aa taken, the Rich
1 ers found they had no valid tiu
to It.

Capitol Street Widening
Piqgfam Before Council

yuu aaamonai which would give
the city funds to pay off the In-- I

dividual bondholders and avoid a
uium iwjpniy ramus reierrea

xne men i to commissioner Early
and they conferred with- - him.

w i p5 . coi. i

0 i

IenuesT mClvarVv I

PllSh ADDlicatiOn
J--itor Water Loan

The Marion county court tele-
graphed Senator Charles I Me- -
Nary Monday urging him to push
Salem's application for a 2,000,
000 public works loan for con
structlon of a mountain water sys-
tem Th tAlAe-rA- taai1 ;

"City of Salem application for
$2,000,000 from public works for
municipal water has approval all
members; Marion county, court
and your aid in obtaining appro
val so as to provide much needed
employment at this time ; would
be appreciated. ' Salem has low
debt ratio and has balanced bud--
get as application shows' Signed,

J. C. Slegmund. James E. Smith,
oy s. Melson.'

Cooler Weather
Is Enjoyed Here

Salem
. was eool yesterday -- by-

comparison with: Saturday. ' The
DUilmum tmnntnn tl a.
grees, II below the 19 2 1 mark
set at the end r )ut Mk. Run-
ays maximum was 71 degrees: v

No ehanra In tfca A&tiar tndo
r Wednesday is predicted by the

leather bureau-- 1

was elected presiaeni; ta. .

walker, saiem, vice presiaeni;
and E. G. Harlan, Eugene, secre--
tary treasurer.

tO be Sought
road is under contract. The next
Ale-h- t mllAa la holnv cloarorl ThA
next seven miles has money avail -
ablA for eUftrlnB- - and pradlnr.ThA
i.e miles to Whitewater creek is

to Detroit Is under contract. Ad
dltlonal funds are needed to com
plete the surfacing; also to re
build the old road below Detroit
or to take over the railroad grade
a portion of the way.F s

Engineer Swart assured the au-
dlence that the road was being
built for speed, with well hanked
curves, permitting travel to Bend,
ise miles, in three hours. The al-
tltude'ls 4823 feet, which
pares with 5325 on the McKeniie.
The lower altitude and the loca--
Uon of the read on aide-hil- ls In-
stead of In euU win make t easy

mmem. m mm .it
Harry Crain urged more gener

ous public support of the work
and urged Marion county to seek
$150,000-fro- m the reeenUy allot-

(Turn to page l eoL ll

Completion
rousing meeting launching a

drive for the immediate comple--
tion of the North Santlam high-

way was held at the chamber ot
commerce last night. Committees
were named to carry forward the
drive, and strong resolutions

er doDted endorsing the pro--
J 3e"r " - , r , L

with the portion pushed over from
east of the summit; and with . ap-

propriation, j of i funds 4 from f. .the
federal allotment, the road from
Detroit to Sisters may be com-
pleted la another, year. J. N.
Chambers, chairman of the road
committee of the chamber of eom--

I merce. presided. Members of the
I m M. m. WW
I county court ana nww
I Swart exnlained In detail - the
I progress made in - nuiiamg (mo
1 road, 'ftyI The highway is unisnea pasi
I Hnttla lake to the summit Of San--
tiam pass, and the section to the
junction of tha South Santlam

The city council Monday night
I instructed the city engineer 1m--
I mediately to make a survey and
I cost estimate for the widening of
I Canltol street to the northern city
I limits to be submitted to the state
I m -.--r AmmitAn whlrh re.

cently was asked to spend a por-
tion ot its federal public works
money on this project. Rough esti-
mate of highway engineers on the
basis ot a 54-fo-ot pavement put
the cost at about $100,000. The
council also on Alderman Paul
Hendricks suggestion voted to
ask the commission to put in--n

ramp or tunnel tor motor ears
I at the Southern Paclfle railway

crossing on the Paclfle highway at
the Mrtt cK? Umits., .

1 To. remedy congested traxxie
conditions on downtown streets,
the utlliUas committee was ln--
stmcted to reanest the city bus
company to ehange its schedules

! (hai li more J.han one bus

from the paper mill was adopted, city Treasurer C O. Rlcs Hoik-Alderm- an

Olson's S Are pre-- day ealled In $3800 worth of city
vention code was referred to the warrants marked "not paid- - for
tiro committee, and - the apart- - Wftat of funds" and annonneed
mens rooming house licensing that another call would be made
bill was Indefinitely postponed,

lining no with an act of the
last legislature, the council sus
pended roles snd passed an or-
dinaneo permitting d e 1 1 n a sent
property owners to pay accrued
Interest and refund their improve -
ment assessments. The bill carried
the emergency clause. ;.


